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High Taxes Needed

, High taxes are what we need. The great number
of big incomes, many of them escaping much taxa¬

tion, should be brought to the books. Tax the great
estates, practically all of which were built on govern¬
ment favoritism. They should be heavily taxed.

The vast incomes of some of the business men of
the country should Ire cut down by a tax system that
would reduce them to where they were within reason.

Those men drawing heavy salaries for their political
ability and their tax-dodging qualifications should be
soaked^ heavily. Our taxing system, both state and
national, is a disgrace to any nation. There are at
least $25,000,000,000 in America that go absolutely
tax free, which is sjiecial favoritism in the highest de¬

gree. If all the fellows who are enjoying special fav¬
ors from the government could be properly taxed for
just a few years, we could pay off the national debt.

Action vs. Promises

Mr. Roosevelt's unconstitutional acts were far more

valuable than all of Hoover's just-around the-corner
false promises, which-"busted'' almost all the |>anks,
big and little, and just about ruined the country.
Roosevelt's acts heljied all the people, as statistics will
show. The poor got more' to eat and mpre to wear,
they paid off many debts; the banks were saved, as

well as the railroads and all other kinds of honest bus¬
iness, and even the dividends of the wealthy were in¬
creased.
The only objection to the Roosevelt policies was that
they helped all the people.a thing wealth does not

like, because the real wealthy oppose any privilege

bring granted to the very poor, except such scrap* as

the rich may wish to throw to them. They like to

have labor humble and submissive before their throne
of power.

Personally, we liked Mr. Roosevelt's legal, if un

constitutional, projects a thousand times better than
we liked Mr Hoover's false promises to try to pacify
a suffering! people and holding them down while their
homes and farms were being gobbled up by organized
wealth.

The True Basis ol Prosperity
a

Public opinion seems to be divided on the question
of just when prosperity reigns. Wall Street says it
if when bankers and gamblers can make a lot of money
on the stock market. If they can buy a bale of cot¬

ton for less than it costs to raise it from the grower,
and then sell it on the market for more than it is
worth, they swear business is good, if a farmer can

self a bale of cotton for enough to pay his fertilizer
account and his taxes and buy himself a pair of socks,
or if lite laborer can buy himself a 25-cent tie for
Christmas, then they say "Well, business much bet¬
ter than it was under Mr. Hoover, when 1 lost my
home in trying to get something to eat."
When we learn enough to know that the prices of

stocks and bonds do not reflect the real condition of
the business of the country.because so few people
have stocks and Ironds.then we will begin to realize
when we have prosperity and when we do not.
. So far as the bulk of the |*ople are concerned, if
all stocks and fronds were cancelled outright, it would
make little direct difference to them. The prices of
the basic products of the land and the laborer's day's
work are the true bases of prosperity, and whenever
their values are destroyed, prosperity goes.

Let the Fur Fly!
The question of who is going to write the tax laws

of North Carolina in the coming years seems to be
giving certain interests much concern. Heretofore, it
has been pretty generally known, but now a new can¬

didate is in the ring, and the Old Guard fears that the
Ixiat may rock too much for them. So a great many
fellow are getting anti-MacDonald horrors, and are

letting out a lot of fearful blasts.
I.et the fur tlyl Give out all the light possible. We

need more folks who understand the taxing laws,, by
whom and for whom they are written.

The Way To Stop Wars

There is too much pie for the big boys in war for
them to take any steps to stop it.
The big profiteers are just like boys who enjoy

seeing a latlight. The boys will pinch the cats' tails
to get them mad enough so they will fight each other.

Just so with the war profiteers. They will go to any
lengths to get nations and races of men mad with
each other; get them to quarreling without cause, and
then sell ammunition to both sides. After the war¬

ring nations have practically slaughtered each other,
they stop, with no gain to either side, and neither
knowing just exactly why they had a war.

The nations will have to cut all the profits out of
war; then it will cease.

Start Right,KeepRight
andYou'llEnd Up Right

Use Standard's
Gro - More Fertilizers
For your tobacco plant bed and all your crops thisyear

The facts are open to you, proving beyond a doubt that some

of the finest tobacco crops ever grown in Martin County were

produced with Standard Fertilizer Products.

Its Made Its Way by the Way It s Made
Let Us Prove To You That It Will Be To Your Advanage To
Use STANDARD'S GRO-MORE FERTILIZERS This Year

Standard Fertilizer Co., Inc.
On Roanoke River Williamston. N. C.

You'll Find These Dealers Heady and Glad to Serve You:
Farmers Supply Co. . L. D. Hardison Robert Roberson

Williamston.N. C. Williamston. R. F. D. Robersonville. N. C.

C. O. Moore A Co. Rogers Supply Co. E. Norman Harrell
Williamston. N. C. frbin and Rossell Rofers Oak City, N. C.

Bear Grass
Harrison Bros. A Co. , F rnrj,_ Tom H. Johnson

Williamston. N. C. r.rfl'.ns H C Oak City. N. C.

. Bowen Brothers Edwin Getsinger /. B Bowers
Williamston. N. C. Dardens. N. C. Bethel, N. C.

Lindsley Ice Company J. Linwood Knowles Barnhill Supply Co.
WllUamatoa. N. C. Dardens, N. C. Everetts, N. C.

B. Frank Lillay Sam T. Everett , Benny Hardison
Williamson. R. F. D. Robersonville. N. C. Jamesvtlle. N. C.

How To Select Eggs
For Winter Hatching

£||i tor winter hatching should be
clean, fresh, well-formed, of a color
that conforms to the breed require¬
ments, and should weigh 34 ounces
to the dozen. Avoid all round, short
or thin-shelled eggs as these eggs
d< not hatch well Eggs for hatch¬
ing should be collected two or three
times a day in cold weather to pre¬
vent chilling. They should then be
store in a cool dry place, where
the temperature does not fall below
40 degrees nor rise about TO degrees
Where possible, it is also well to se¬

lect eggs from high-producing birds,
as this characteristic is hereditary

Wants
PI ROIL GAS: FOR FOl'R WEEKS
we will run a special on Puroil

gar for 20c a gallon..Mrs. Zeno
Bedard's Store, Poplar Point Town¬
ship. jan-21 2t

2 1-2 ACRE FARM WITH S ROOM
house tor sale. One-half mile from

depot, Parmele. Terms easy. W. C.
Manning, agent. dl7 tf

NINE CARLOADS OF TEXACO
unloaded this week. Texaco is the

fastest-selling gasoline and motor oil
on the American market. Harrison
Oil Co., Williamston, N. C. It

\ OC'RE NEXT FOR THE NEW
tar-free Havoline Motor Oil, a 100

per cent Pennsylvania oil. There's
no better oil at any price Central
Service Station, "Chick*" Manning,
the Texaco Boy. It

TEXACO FIRE CHIEF IS THE
fastest-starting gasoline we ever

sold, and the best gas the world af¬
fords. "Chick" Manning at Cen¬
tral Service Station. It

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the people of

Martin County for their help and
kindness shown us during the illne.-s
and death of our wife and mother.
Wc also want to thank them for the
beautiful flowers they gave The.r
kindness will always be remembet
ed .Husband and daughter.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ad¬

ministrator of the estate of Mrs Jane
Wynn, deceased, late of Martin
County, North Carolina, notice is

hereby given to all persons holding
claims against estate of said de¬
ceased to present same to the un¬

dersigned for payment on or before
the 22nd day of January, 1937. ei
this notice will be pleaded in bar
any recovery thereon All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 22nd day of January. 1936
THURSTON WYNN.

j24 6tw Administrator

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having this day qualified as ad¬

ministratrix of the estate of Bennett
Staton, late of Oak City, N. C., no¬

tice is hereby given to all parties
holding claims against said estate to

present the same for payment to me
on or before January 4. 1937. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of any
recovery on the same.

All persons indebted to said es¬
tate are requested to make payment
of same promptly.
This January 4. 1936.

j7 6tw ALICE STATON.
Administratrix of Bennett Staton.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue-of the powei

conferred on me as trustee in that
est bidder, on Friday, January 31.
1936, at 12 o'clock noon, the land
described in said deed of trust as
follows:
Beginning near the fork of the

Mill road and running along the
said Mill road to Andrew Cherry's
corner; thence running with said
Cherry's line to Simon Fagan's line
or corner; thence with said Simon
Fagan's line to the beginning at Mill
Road, containing 80 acres, more or

less, and being Ida F. Nichols' 1-4
interest in the land whid^was willed
to her by her father. Muses Andrews,
reference to said will is hereby made
for further description.

This 31st day of December, 1933.
HUGH G. HORTON,

j3 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Martin County
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by A. L Mirell and
wife, Lydia Mizell. on the 16th day
of February, 1929, and of record in
the public registry of Martin County
in book Y-2, at page 563. said deed
of trust having been given for the
purpose of securing a certain note
of even date and tenor therewith,
default having been made in the pay
ment of said note, and the stipula¬
tions contained in said deed of trust
rot having been complied with, and
Elbert S. Peel having been appoint¬
ed substitutes' trustee, as allowed by
law, the undersigned substituted
trustee will, on Saturday, the 15th
day of February, 1996. at twelve o'¬
clock noon in front of the court¬
house door of Msrtin County, in the
town of Williamston. North Carolina
offer for sale to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described real
estate, to wit:
Beginning at G. C. James' corner,

YOUNG MEN TO TAKE UF
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
and Air Conditioning. Prefer
men now employed and me¬
chanically inclined with fair
education and willing to train
spare time at home to become
experts in installation and ser¬
vice work. Write, giving age.
phone, present occupation.
Utilities Engineering

Institute
464 N. WaRs R. Chicago. Ol

.I right of way of the A.CU rail¬
road, running along laid right of

3 east 364 -

way S3 east 364 feet to J. E
arch's corner, thence back
Monarch*i line 73 yards to a
thfra a straight line to George C
James' back corner, thence south¬
erly along George C. James' line to
the beginning, containing 1 1-6 acres
more or less, excepting 46 feet front
the entire depth that was sold to G.
C. Jamas and 30 feet front the en¬
tire depth sold to F. & Powell- Deeds
tr said parcels being recorded in reg¬
is! er of deeds' office of Martin Coun¬
ty. reference to which is hereby
made, this being the house and kit
that John A. Crisp purchased of J.
L Williams and wife, situated in the
town of Parroele, N. C.
This the 13th day of January, 1936

ELBERT S. PEEL,
j 17 4tw Substituted Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the au¬

thority contained in* a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee on the 20th day of March,
1332, said deed of trust being of rec¬
ti d ii. the Register "f Deeds' OfTic-*
in book H-2, page 113, same being
given to serine certain note of even
date it«rewith, and the stipulations
not having been complied atil, and
at the .cquest of the holder of raid
bond, the undersigned trustee will,
on the 22nd day of February, 1936.
at 12 o'clock noon, in from of toe
courthouse door, Maitin County, oi¬
ler foi sale Ic the highest binder,
for cash, the following described
land:

All that cerain piece, parcel or lot
of land situated, tying and being in
the Town of Oak City, County o»
Martin. State of North Carolina, be¬
ing all of lot Number Nine in Block
"h." as shown by plan of the Town
A Oak City, N. C-, recorded in book
No. ., page 420, of the public road
cl Martin County.

This 22nd day of January. 1936
H. S. EVERETT,

jit 4tw Trustee.
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee on the 5th day of April, 1934,
by Isaiah Green and wife. Lucy
Green, and of record in the public
registry of Martin County in book
H-3, page 263. said deed of trust hav¬
ing been given for the purpose of
securing a certain note of even date
and tenor therewith, and the stipula¬
tions contained in said deed of trust
net having been complied with, and
default having been made in the pay
menf of the notes secured thereby,
and at the request of the owner of
said notes, the undersigned trustee
will, on the 7th day of February.
1936, at 12 o'clock noon, in front of
the courthouse door in Williamston.
N. C., offer for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, at public auctioq the
following described real estate, to
wit:

First tract: Beginning at three
poplars oil Harrell's Branch, run¬
ning thence N 46 E 149 poles to a
pine; thence E. 80 poles to the cen¬
ter of four pines; thence S. 65 E. to
the center of Rocky Swamp; thence
down the center' of said swamp to
W R. Brown's corner; thence N. 73
W. along said Brown line to the first
station, containing 162 acres, more
or less, all adjoining the lands of W.
R. Brown.
Second tract: The tract of land

deeded to me by Samuel B. Hunter
and wife, bounded as follows: On
the north by the lands of my own.
Collin Green, on the east by Rocky
Swamp; on the south by the lands
of the late George Jenkins, on the
west by the lands of the late Moses
HarrcUL being two hundred acres,
more or less, same being lot No. 1 in
the division of the late William R.
Brown lands to said division.
This 6th day of January. 1936.

B. A CRITCHER.
j 104tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
EXECUTION

Morth Carolina, Martin County.
B. A. Long vs. G. M. Long. S. L.
. Lone. J. F. I.om. Mis. Milton Nor
man. Mrs. Mabel Strickland. Mrs.
Mert I-ee Ainsley and the heirs of
J. B. Lone, to-wit: Josephine C.
I.oar. Dora H. Lone. Minnie S.
Lone. Willie H. Lone, Herbert C.
Lone, William E. Lone, and Calvin
lame, and the widow of J. P.
Lone, to-wit: Willie C. Lone.
By virtue of an execution direct¬

ed to the undersigned from the Su¬
perior Court of Martin County in
the above-entitled action, I will, on
Monday, the Jrd day of February,
18S6, at 12 o'clock Noon at the court¬
house door of said County, sell to

Get Rid of Poisons
Prodace4 by CiMtipitiM

A clmnolnc linllw purely m»
table Black Draught. ts the first
thought of thousands of men and
women who have found that by re¬
storing the downward movement of

Mr J P Mkluffe. Of Cftatoa. a C.
vtMm: I bow found ibot Block-Draogt*
to wry offocttw in tbo rtoonrtng ef Um

WtMO offoctoS bj Um evil boo4-

BLAC K-DRAUGHT

E. C.
Morrisselte
CERTIFIED PUBLIC

ACCOUNTANT
Bank of Halifax

WELDON. N. C.
mi

the highest bidde.- (or cash to satis-
(> said execution, ell the right, title
end interest which the said G M
Lug end other defendants set out
above have in the following describ¬
ed reel estate, to-wit:
Bounded on the eest by the Oak

City-Tarboro road, on the West by
J. L Savage and South. Green and
Son. and on the north by Smith,
Green and Son, containing 155 acres,
n.ore or less, and being a part of
the J. J. Long Home Place.

This the 31 day of December, 1935.
terms of said note not having been

complied with and at the reeuest of
the holder of said note, I will offer
for sale at the froot door of the
courthouse of Martin County, at
public auction, for cash, to the nifh-
note of even tenor and date; the
book Y-2, at page 444, to secure a
deed of trust from W. L. Andrews
and wife, Edna B. Anorews and hus¬
band, W. L. Andrews, Leon C. An¬
drews and wife, Helena Andrews,
dated July 1st, 1917, recorded in

C. B. ROEBUCK.
jan-3 4t-w Sheriff.
Ccburn and Coburn, attorneys.

Stomach Sufferers
Eat good food and all you wan) It is no longer necessary to suffer the

pains caused by Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Heart Burn, Sour Stomach and
Belching.Clark's Digestive Compound quickly relieves all the pains and
discomforts and enables you to enjoy good food. Get a bottle today and
end all digestive pains and worries. Sold on a money-back guarantee in

75cJaotUe^>£Oarkj^Dru^Stor^^__^^^^__^^^^_^^^_^j24tf

Beware the tough
From a common cold

That Hangs On
No natter how many medicines you

hare tried for your cough, chest cold
or bronchial Irritation, you can get re¬
lief now with Creomulsion. Creomul¬
sion not only contains the soothing
elements common to many remedies;
such as, Byrup of White Pine Com¬
pound with Tar. fluid extract of
Licorice Root. Quid extract of Ipecac
far Its powerful phlegm loosening
effect, fluid extract of Cuxcara for Its

lid laxatimild laxative effect and, most Impor¬
tant of all. Beechwood Creosote is
perfectly blended with all of these to
reach the source of the trouble from the
Inside. Creomulsion can be taken fre¬
quently and continuously by adults and

"h remarkable results.children with
Thousands of doctors use Creomul¬

sion In their own families as well as
In their practloe knowing how Creo¬
mulsion aids nature to soothe the In¬
flamed membranes and heal the lrri-

tated tissues ss the germ-laden phlegm
Is loosened and expelled. Druggists
also know the effectiveness o' Beech-
wood Creosote and they rank Creo¬
mulslon top (or coughs because you
cot a real dose of Creosote In Creo-
mulalon, emulsified so that It Is palat¬
able, digestible and potent for going
to the very seat of the trouble.
Creomulslon Is guaranteed satis¬

factory In the treatment of coughs,
chest colds and bronchial Irritations
and especially those stubborn ones that
start with a common cold and hang on
for dreadful days and nights thereafter.
Even If other remedies have failed, your
druggist Is authorised dp guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund every oent
of your money If you are not satisfied
with results from the very first bottle.
Dont worry through another sleepless
night.phone or go get a bottle of
Creomulslon right now. (Adv.)

PENDER
Budget Bargains
. . . THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!

PENDERS
PRIZE - WINNING

FLOUR
12-lb. Bag

49c
24-lb. Bag

95c-

Pender is reduc¬
ing prices daily.
balance your bud¬
get now!

Southern Manor

PEACHES
2 lg. cans 35c
Sweet Crushed

CORN
3 cans 25c

Armour's Star
Corned

Beef Hash
2 eans 29e

Marco Prepared
Mustard, qt. .. 10c
Blue Fin Tuna

Fish, 2 cans ... 25c
SOUTHERN MANOR TRIPLE

SUCCOTASH
3 cans 25c

Kellogg's Wheat

Krispies, pkg.. 10c
Early June
Peas, 2 cans ... 15c

Baker's

Cocoanut
9c can

Baker's Cocoa
1-2 lb. 10c

THE GOODNESS IS LOCKED IN

SNOWDRIFT
6-lb.
can 99c

i

WESSON OIL, Pt. . 21c Qt. . 41c
D. P. Blend

*

Our Pride

COFFEE BREAD

21c lb. . 9cloaf

Strand Theatre . Washington, N, C.
MMKHLAM FOB WEEK BEGINNING MONPAT. JAN. rTth

GARY COOPER and
ANN HARDING in

-PETER IBBETSON"

IStLSST¦M NOTMIJf

Wtl 'TIari. Ju. »-*

OTTO KRUGER and
MARTHA SLEEPER
in "TWO SINNERS"

Frl. Sat Jut. II-Fab. 1
I

Richard Arlen and
Charlotte Wyntera in
"THE CALLING OF
DAN MATTHEWS"
Carlaea, Maalcal TnnkfM


